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HOSE DECLINES WITH THE FAMOUS ALPINES OF THE FRENCH ARMY. MISS TOWNE
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tor onl, hvo election JiuIucn instead The customary poll hook will he elim-

inatedof three, as under the pieseiil law mid a lot of labor by the of- -

10 SPEND MONEY WINSFILIBUSTERFOR Another of llipreeiualle Chillis' fieinls and some expense will be mii -

bills passed bv the house will eiiuiiv'ed, suv advocates nf (he measure.

GOD

HAt.KM, Or., Feb. H.-Hoit- d work
folf tlm coming blcnnlum U In be con
iSnuci! oii the cmo-foui- of 1 inill tax
ilfvy nt 1813, According to decision ot
tho house of representatives, when it
indefinitely postponed tlm Vivwtoi
Wjlj, Ko. L!)3, raking tlm low lo 1

mill. TM majority report nf the
whjn and moans committee won
iiftrtiriHt njly inerraie whatever in rood
thxM, but n uiinoritv report, signed
by V. 1. Wagner of Ashland and Dr.
A. 0. Smith of Portland, wan )irouglit
In cutting the levy to onc-hn- lf of 1

mill, wlilcli would bo one-quart- er of 1

mill higher limn the present levy.
Viiwlcr moved the adoption of the

miilorily report, declaring that Gover-
nor Wit hyenmho in inaugural mes-

sage hud made a pica for bettor high-

way nnd that the inlerets of the
tato demand additional road devel-ojmir- iit

undor the new plan to be di-

rected by the ntale. hbhwr- - engineer.
Hut the motion was lost by a ma-jori- iy

of two.
There, in ulwoliitelv no sentiment

here in favor of good road legihla-lio- n.

Legislators begrudge 13 rents
if it goes from the fund, except the
money upenl in their own county.

Hill Sflft, giving Jnckson county
help on the Siskiyou road, will prob-
ably rouno up fop hearing Monday.
Xfr. Vnwter Agreed tu wail until af-
ter Hrowu'x road bill is disposed of,
and that bill is surely knocked into n
rocked hat now. However, Mr. Vnw
ter will wait until after Brown's bill

of before taking 1L B. 300
from the tiible.

I
DURING A CARNIVAL

A.SHIKGTOX, Feb. ir. One
PiiHflina policeman was killed and
twenty five persons twenty-thre- e of
them Americans- - -- were wounded in
thi) carnival riot at Panama Satur-
day night. Major fleuenil Wood to-

day forwarded to Seeretnrv Garrison
this report of Hrijjtiilior General F.d-war-

in command of the zone
forces:

"In riot at Panama City
between Panamanians, soldiers and
Americans,, twenty-thre- e Americans
w ere .woilnded, two from gunshots.
One Panama oliccmau was killed
and two wounded."

General Edwnrds also reported he
wate inrctintini with Panama of
ficial nnd that it was hard to fix
the blftmo.

LANE RECOMMENDS

DESCHUTES PROJECT

WASHIKGTOX, Feb. 15. Secrc-jur- y

I,anc has designated the north
canal unit of the Deschutes irrigation
project, in Crook county, Oregon, as
one for which he wishes congress to
appropriate 450,000, but in making
jhia designation Secretary Lnno ds

that the money appropriat-
ed shall not btcomo available until a
like amount is appropriated by the
htate.

The project which the secretary
conditionally approves will cost
44)00,000 and in the event the senate
adopts the amendment no work can
lie done until the stnto has uppropn- -

(cd an equal amount.
Failure of the. btuto to make tho

Hpproprintion will invalidate any ap
propriation by congress.

SECRETARY LANE

THANKS MISS TOWNE

SAI.BM, Ore., Feb. 15. Miss
Teivrie Is In receipt of a Iotter from
ftecretary .Franklin K. Lane, of tho
FMeral. department of tho Interior,
jhaaktup ber for her efforts in

passage of tho bill ceding
jWlW jurisdiction over Grater I.akp
NailoMl Fark to tho United States
KV'riwent.

ftcretary I.uno says ho has been
inforiHl that Miss Tpwno was large-
ly responsible for tho measure, which

, 5yW mnel( desired by the federal
Inasmuch as tho govern-w- at

bed tltl to the park property
;birt ; authority to enforce tho law
ttUMNkJ The bill has been signed by

tlM governor aud now Is a law. as It
etrriMl w B)erency clause.

ftriMgMtfld Qrwimery company wU

rat l00 0ouorl) building and re- -

trtevrttue i4t.
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The Alpines of the French army, who are known for their fighting, have borne the brnnt the heavy
fighting the Voges Mountain, where the French have gained much ground. In the above Illustration shown

battalion Alpines held readiness during battle the Vosges. the other iwene a French uijly column
attached the Alplue Infantry seen passlug through a village the mouutalus.
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SAX FHAKCISCO, Feb. l.V-Tli-1'a- cific

Const Defense league, whose

purKse to endenvor "to cipialir.-inilitar-

conditions between the At- -

lontie nnd in conform-- , of the Mine Worker.--, of .congress may
ity tho America was prc-cnt- cd Mo Mho sub-- l make their
tnncc the constH," has Kent let- - .,;., ,lf it.., i, it.ti.i- -
ter each congressman and
tor. The letter says:

: .n..i! . iiikiiiiipi,,. ,, .. ,... . . V....'.
the fact that in California, Oregon.
Washington and Alaska there arc
now stationed thirty-i- x companic
of coast artillery of the regular
vice, but two re;

sena- -

''"""" hlat'iuent. now

and one regiment imrt of n regi-

ment of cavalry. In Atlantic coast
states there are stationed 100 com-

panies of coast artillery and several
regiments infantry nnd envnlry.
New York state alone contains nlmoit

many troops thero aro all
the coast combined.
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Portland Livestock Market
POHTLAXD, Or., fntthi
lleccipts Steers, prime

light, $7.507.(l."; cows, prime, $11.00
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Guaranteed roofing-b- est

responsibility!
Why accepts doubtful cuarantcc on roofinc when

get one signed by the largest manufacturer
roofing and building papers in the world, with

a saving in in long run?

Buy materials that
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SCHOOL TEACHERS

i KAI.KM, Or.. Feb. 1 ,,.--- After

itllilmsler stinted bv .Miss Marian
Tmvne, just befote the lunch time ud
joiiiuuieut Huturduv the house pass

'id bv an nverwlielmittir vote S. It. lit",
i by Senator Mnscr, requiring that wo
linen teaeluMs be not ilisoriiiiinated
against in salary because of their se.

The filibuster was the at
tempted during the session.

"1 am going to talk to you men,"
declared Miss Towue, raising her ehlu
W deteniiiuation, "until you aie all
so hungry you will he rcadv to vote
for this bill just to get out and cat,
This is u measure that pass,
The nvenige woman teacher in .Oie- -

igon receives ,iil!..'i0 rt month Icsh
than the average num. This is wrong,
because most of our teachers aie wo.
men who enter the profession as a
life work, while most of the men
teachers begin teaching us a stepping
stone to something" higher to get
into the legi-lutur- e; for instance."

In spite of her threat lo tal'tc the
house into starvation, Miss To-viie'- s

remarks 'were veiv brief. When she
had fini-li- ed her plea, she said:

"Now, for tear that you will all get
so hungry on will oe down tins
bill, I shall stop while you nre in ui

r . .. i
I good iiumor.

It Minaiued for ".Mm" Stewart of
! Fossil tn top the situation shout
iug. "God bless the women. Shall vt

pass thin bill? Of we will."

CUTS ELECTION JUDGES

FROM THREE TO Tl
SALK.M, Or., Feb. l.V A subsion.

lial saMiig in the expenses of
and local elections will bo possible

A HEPFORD REPORT

I'jilty (VimilN.mlcil unit I Ju.ly loves.
tl&utcil

Do you need a good kidney medi-

cine. read the reports In themi
very cnlmuiiH of Med ford ppmonn
cured or tcnciltcd with (Man's Kid-

ney Tills. You won't have to ko far
to tlnd out If they are true. Tills
Mcdford cane Is an example. Othcm
nlll follow.

S. Colbert, farmer, 002 N. Central
Ave., Mcdford, Ore, sas: "A nhort
time ago kidney trouble came on mo
middcnly. I bad terrible palnn nnd
wcakupfMCH acrosH my back. I could
hardly Mtoop or ntralghten. In a few
days I wan knocked out completely
and I thought I was done for. The
kidney rccretlonn were unnatural and

amendment independent nf congress had get up olten night. 1 lout
nnd state much sleep. Homeono ndvlned nip to

This now plan calls for the submit., try Doan'ii Kidney IMIU and I
sion to voters every twenty brought mo wonderful benefit.
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I can now do my work without pain
and weakness and I get my proper
rest at night. Tho kidney secretions
nro naturol, too."

I'rlco r,0c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'x Kidney Pills tho same Hint
Mr. Colbert had. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co,.
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fireproof,
Rates Moderate. Send for

Hotel Benson
iUalej, Mgr.

"MADE OREGON, U. S. .Enough

"MADE MEDFORD AND
THE ROGUE VALLEY"That's Stuff

THESE MADE IN TH E ROGUE RIVBR VALLEY. P AT HOME

Medford

E, Trowbridgo,

401; Dome 298L.

Pac. 5031; Home 227L.

Coffee

object

cheap

free

Or.

GALVANIZED
TANKS

QIL AND WATER

$
UlRiaATINO PIPE

to J. A. SMITH

N. Grap St.
Telephone

"

Keep Your Money Home
make of Door Frames

Inside Finish. Doors

QUALITY TIIE BEST. PRICES RIGHT

Corner Eleventh Streots.
i

Medford Sash and Door Co.

one week only
FEBRUARY

THIS COUPON

10c 50cpncBCNTco
FEBRUARY

FOLGER'S Go0i?EEM COFFEE

'
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Portland, Oarl
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Book Binding

MADE IN MEDFORD
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PRINTING CO..

Phone 75
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